
fvWlfV, tntifWv - i tm t;euUet rrhH,. jri t

t -

t arelrjr of lelusg Jatordll 4 ef
iekst KR ta roc --.tenet 4 xir
Scary cfU wlirh it tec loader at

Basking to Utrodac again & wiaee ex

, Jnmc'jj hies a lately spread iir
aad atianwy mttffy regie of mr
try."

! la farflimw of this tjbject il com
liUr rrtxtanxdej that tmtilAe pfraops

1 selreird lo atiend the poll ia their re
riart. tnd ee ilul miy WhieU broejht !to be jum ec asa trui rarrv
(orvkfi to Vur;' lo rii tfcpeecdoef iWCtiaBi - ,. - .

, n ra u tttfltt
W utg a; vW, t fttfy;' th i;trai; - fc4 fcf"XfiMmtmm'm tkt j--i tf

(M(Wwm,v', 4ff 1 '

hewn! ia jttt ir to Mntlinod tef itfmrw, p-U-idy in pr.-Mta-

lht rkwfet,. thus cirGrrrrd
gainst t& Wfci Central fauaeahir

lhoe who art UiadeJ r
party prejudice and regardless f traiti,en Wli. that aoy h roatirartioa
wflu to b les'iuaatr! flared nw-il-

ir

lftff the CiffBltr. ITt cWlrtfT
it iarrtti'atHMU It tiprrMta aa aacb
araiieai to part at ia wholr. It M
mtraOrd to ipwi m fuck tratlmrau.
II cm b asada to eiprttt na mirh teuii.

ram vltrra traili aad eandur prrvail.
w nncnjr UiarVv any laieutwta) ia

aay part ur pared rf kl t irruUr lo ad-raa- rc

or corrrIy propraW say ntrb
upiMh4M. Hiry arr miaiM Lirh are

Unions thai Uaioa which wan vea yil valvar and rrmtaird by the blund bf
lueir rvviNuuuaary aire tlial Uaiua

- 7VmL roZamawyileg at
dse Ur ye-t- r, fcW

mmi Ultttf wrmWy tr V

ato 13m aO,ff tU Av.W4h1 V-f-c.J ktJ i, I .w.
I --( if. Iim l&rtM M

tr.sa4. eV. d JI. L.i
teee. rVw qxr Wkc, IWh

tsg ar R--S wir( y goI tstdJ
feKked aatktftit fees .dielr4
ih sui lo k 4 DJ 4J ft.' " tU&Umttt I eti int.

A Hvlar M!f a r-e-d ia Wt'aatao
" X4f ail. ahodt ta tretlMNk
tW P-- et tlffie Ur. Ai g wi b P4k
DUs ft Tea teitrred it wa ran
to the tep.v pri fa m,t f ir, mtt9i
mt ol toe sua' bloke ff. ad tett, Wiag
lag pwfk. DalU Ti. dow with U
Oaonoa. Mr. KaJ.U.

Ht!mist0m CriiHV.
Tftntmlm Gait m LmlErU Tl

ttota wm wmd si BBto I'ik'ay ibi
ta 1 8 li ksv i In rara-'aits- . Tbwid
Bid ilabareM, B if. b-i- i.

'
a sad esfatb, wete dm hi!

w ibcm iin an4 ory mpm lawd. - S"a,n"rev, ny wnom oer roe awry wui
M ay h-- wei ''. d ihis!hecbtruhed while roodaes. virtu nod

which hat been their glory ia pear and !,h ttltn' . N wldaoiiibteiips-htii.ji- a

ia war uat Union iriij" Vr,,,,B,BIB,',, tl .wa dwis Tb I d MMDoitr sn .

iiawtca. .Ia Seoees eueet, the r4e d
Immisss, totattur, Ineber, aad of cal
bst, ril.'walfnhrr moeeMa',ed ma. . Bi what t aaor Jkararl4

--Ur wa a let rial Ion d hf. The i

pper pek f tbiriy m m e, n.
Bud eti dre. killed by the I l(house ia wbirb they lodged, whose bod .

we weie Isunj (it the tpt.
TV public debt cf Tes ie now not

les thn !!. iao aad'iMis cf dwllat. !

aad a lb DsuLai.a id J bis boree.
M giti ng n petir fat.

Knox. Itegitltr.
. I

llxTHonim. HjirrnA..! as net L.taa
thai a ! nitbcr ( CaUamsue ftlei- b-

dists. f tHoita td r more) from Carnai
n nl An.kvey, are praiii( to . peace in death.' May her surviving, weep

irate tthis cM.nr)t wilb a iew wtfufm- - ig friend profit by her example, and fol-i-nf

a community o i the bauk of the Mis Iw her as sh followed Christ.
vipn, I in,. .L..I.I .,. .I. jj

I irsClni m by J3 wh4 ps Ci w2.

13 C. J". Jt. J. Danuu rep.
rarA.i a t' i4 dirmwm .a. tLUMi, If IM krf fjr.--Of.wtU sr.M i t liiirM sl Orsg!- -. y.l Uel I!:!.. ITrr.y19 a O'to.r. W U H.iLbe,b

8.tMd)tk24t4hvvt.toreiv Oito
dMwg.aed Grtmaw etpecww

MM oscai a4 aMir dto Meedeg: A
ta I u aisad .b D,wcti sruela ly qetd. , .

Rneebet t ih lib da? f
N-r- a.be at tW itts f 9mM,g fi,
PieaieVat sad Yie Prvs dea. ;

Obltnarjr.
' Died, la this county, on Thnrsday the
24:h inst. Mi 8sjj.t Usbbu, eldest
daughter of CoL John Hardin, ia the 23th
year of her age. Ia the death of this ami
able young lady her friends are not railed
to BBovra a those without hope; sho bad
rhosen that good part, whirh will never
h taken from her- - Her agreeable man
ners, mud and amiable dispoMtion, and her
noble aad generon heart, had --endeared
her to a large cirri of friend aad ar

Pf haQ be revered. It but trulv I

naid of her, that to know her was to love
her But, alas! site is no more! sbe has
heca cut off in tlie glowing morn of life,
when youth had just bloomed bt wo
nauliood. .Death, under any cirrvuusUn--
ee, is truly solemn and afflictive, bat it
i peculiarly so when we ar railed to lay
in the grave lh young and lovely, who
have looked forward with fond anticipa--
uons u in enjoyment ot many flay a ol
happiness and pleasure. Oh! how my
terious are tit ways of Providence! In
her was (bund Uut true adornins; of
female which an apostle recommends,
M even the ornament of a mevk and Qnirt
spitit, which ia in the sight of God ofgreat
price.' Her oietr was sincere and stead'
w1 d of such a degree of strength, as to

.afford her true comfort ia life, and solid

I w. v.wna w vmmwm "W vwv www.
BaMs la) Ith a m ikm ?

ffm this dark IranbtaJ wi1d ted
Ts rtgtans f ett rnal day.

Attention. TOWN COMPANY !

?PU arfltrkyeaattfl'rd ia sitesJ at
evarl auas M HilllMrsMB, a

tuiday Hi td dy f Nm-e- r .HI i lerk,
(t drill aiNslre. and I cUst tot lb
company, ia obedrane lo the rqiiiiMa f
lliCNcra'.

tr Mdcr f ihe Ctpitin.
J. M. BEAVER, 0. 5.

Ocsktr 49

Land for Sale.
TO HA be sld lbs Uik l Kwvtmksf, si' 1 ataev, e irear llreer.
rnre.niM.-- r an it erea Land, the !

r.wer inrmcnr n. I?
will re Hiid lulu amallat tracts U .it por-chac-

r.

if dsaired. tl is situated sis Mils
west of Ui'laburvugh.

- .; DAVID TATE.
OrlokntS. . , 4sv

Valuable: Property .

BT. l",.fi ""'J'""'--Wn'w atepkeii Mre, tkcv alt
(f,.. , Mi. for c'h f iMi.r.H. n Sa

tarday ihe M l day ( N.mkr. a'l hi. tlouta
h'd Kitckca furnjiurs, and n Barsacb

HMr; -

Tuesday sf Nutamkar ennn. keins
,h, tM fmflen likt, 5euroes,
iimnn a hii-- are, a tn iilaea nun. smik,
trairr and a W, aeamslreaa, and hu ar

?Vi 0'u lh 'h' ,,wiIT kr hu o livs. im- -
pro i, nn an necessary out noun . Kara,
Hh't, W.tnn Slid Carriaf Ham. Cw

llu Iff. Tha cardan found and lot are in
a fin aula nl improvement, and il ia on of
I tie most desirable j' ec of prtpi ny f .r rou- -

veoirnte, dbe. ia the iUce. .
. i . . j i . it i .

iI-- n,, a LoI, , tA lwo ,.u lf,-- .f ud
lying worth nrHilitMnch about to nwlrs

O. F. LOFHi.
EDMUND STRUDW1CK.

October IS - 4V
'

Los or Mislaid,
HO TP. of hand n Jho Warker. with
uarMn Walker a oeraniv. for two

hundred dollar, dated ike 3Ul of March 1843,
AH prra-in- s ar f re ei rued from Iradinr for
....i .- -j l r u..;...i.. -
0 p.f ,.0n bUl mm'l.

DOCTON DICKEY.- -
October S3. 48, 4 w

" 'r a's
BOOKS ! BOOKS ! !

.. R wbtefihrr h jf, ,eeei,ed. aad will' keep eonatantiy on hand, a lares npply ol
ih Bonk publiabed by ih - Prkjrtnan
Bo'd "f rubiiriin." .

" T he hook are irieilv f a relitMius and
rh,rr,rr. ,B- - W1ibs..td ,t th lowt

rmladeipbie nrirea.-- .

LEMUEL LYNCH, Jlgent
Orl. IS. 4- 7-

MR. & MRS. BURW LLL

Mr Buroell., :

Ortnlur 15. 4- 7-

f7 Raleigh R'gipier and Standard will in-

sert once a ek for four weeks. "

Notice,
F HAVK tMsjdav et my on HF.NRT r.XU

CRTTtfre and at liberty to lraa4Ct kui
fur himaelf; and 1 do hereby (tra Miivo

and forewarn altperon (rota) Irutlinf hiui on
mr aecouni. or an member af aJ farnil v, as I

aa determined.! pay a debt of hi or their
contraction anmes he a written ortier irm m

JOHN A. FAUCETT.
October f.

A fi iaterday . tj tic ftere be r act r,
I mUi ed belWw CK i k

oWi H4ivwrr. .rrHittf iwet
taoaihs, aWt St Inn UIm4 w .U
wsaers af UtarraaV Ceeek, aJ4e.jig te
land Vr. J. 8. ah a4 axfarr.

ttnj mt thm 1st Jofta ra.- - B..4
ed seeerlty re aired; ad iLe bil- - a-a-t!

wheal tie Bey a pJd.
. JAMW WCKB, r. - If,0nf a. : .... 4.

. List Letter?,
Kcftrafnleg io ih Post Office at JISs!

reri en tliw 1st Axt at Oe-lie-e. tmi
which, if not taker owl wiihia, tLrce
noatha, will he ecnt to the Ueartat
Post 02e as dead Icacrs.

John Anderson, Solomon Angle, Betty .
ucsu ... t

B . " '1 V . , 1 , .
i vmiH uwim. aaom ;i. vurivono,James Bullock, TTsowas Borough. JrL

BrowB. . . .k '
'C . .- - --. .

The Coroner of Oranre County, Mr.
Carr, Mis Knsaa Clark, the Clerk v.

of Orange County, Mi Julia E. Crab- - '
tree, Un Lompton, Km Susan Cheek.
.'wm vhiw) w. vino, v i ui Aenmeei

- n '
John or SamL Dunn. Ben net Dense a,

Matthew Durham. Mile Davis, James
Dcbsry, Dr. Lewi Dishongh.

George A. Elli. Ira Ellis, CoL Elder- -
son. ,

, Henry M. Pitts, William Ferrer, Sa-
muel Forsyth.

Eliaha GrilSn. . .

II
William L. P. Heath, 4. Mis Elixal eth

Horton, Chealey Hcrndon, Dr. A. Holloa.
John Homer, S. .

.. I 'James Inscor. ,
''

.

James Lstta. son in Law of Th. Hoi
16way, John D. Leathers. . .

Alexander Mebane, John Mason. WQ
liam Mark, James M'Cray, Rev. J. A- -

M'Manmn,Z, liirun Mcvcigh, . v

L. K. Pratt, Allen Petty. .. . , , . .
'. It . ., ..

George Rhodes, Green Bead'.... S ' , t.i
Thomas G. Shackelford, David Stray,

orn, Jane Stewart,
T

Abel Thomson.
. Yir

'
."

F. N. Wad'dtll,2,MUsRebccc Wpd-del- U

3, Mrs. Elizabeth Waddell, Samuel
Woods, Alexander Woods, A D. Whit-te- d,

Geo. W. Walker, Joseph J. Wood
mw. Jampi Watann. inn nt Rjhm.a

ILJ' Peo.ig for'uryof-4he-abov-e

letters will pleas say they are ad
vertised. ; . .

jTHOS. CLANCY. P. H ,
Oetokerl. ' 4t jv

TAKE NOTiCEAItD SAVE COST. ,

AM. prii indebted. 4o ll iale ol the
, late Si mini Caurh, esq. dereed, rtc
.Kd ! til iliiiieuhvritcr tf'n ur U-N-.r

lh f5th of Ueeember, neat. Th due
by book aienuui moat b eiilad by U ar
note; and lhae due b not m ! k Killed by

h r renewal.
JAS. N. PATTERSON, Mnfr.

Or Inner Id 47
mrh 1 - " iiiii.i

GREAT SALE OP

Land arid iVcgroc.
riY viriae of a deed nf iraal si. calcrf Nt 'l e

uhteriber bt John MitrheH: ho'wi.l AVe
f..V ale, for eaah, at t'urbeirs Store hfCaoWr1!
eount), fourteen mile no. la of HiiM
lough, on Thursday th 14th ol rH.Teo.txr
oral. FKJUTEFN tCrtlES.and fl at

TKACT OF t.SND on wbiehaaid Mm fa--ell

- reaiile. I he I and sh led on II
eo, in Ca.ocll, it mcli imoroted. ha uihmi it

. r .alii.hle aud lin.i aiillr. ..J .....
tain eleeen kindred ee..

J. W. NORWOOD, 7rtiiee. .

ueinonr o. S6

Public Sale,
VV ILL be sold, on Thursday the S4th

day of October neit, at die late re
sidence of Jacob Jackson,' deceased, two
mile east of Hillsborourh, all ihe perron-- -'

al property of said deceased, eonsieting of
Houaeheld and Kitchen furniture.
Cows, Hogs, snd Sheep,
Corn, Wheat, Hay, Oats, Fodder, and .

Flax, ... v .t--
-

Farming Tools, and many other arti
cles ?

A credit of twelve months wilLbe gitr- -
en, th purcnaser giving pona witn ap-

proved security. -

Oeubr I. .iSts
iXoticCo

1 NT nersna Wiahia t.baa IjMids
ib Haofiald'.can beaccommodaied with

11 or aeren hundred acres, lyine immedi .ie'y
eai of U ally Hit. n the' road leadi" Irnm

ffilTI WlilS tn liniehorwtttb, Witn o or
thru email ieiiproveNienl, unrfoe ed repair
as to fencee-a- ml rabint; or ky un, i or.
lUr- -e hniiorob ai-r- lota, to 01 pnrrb.irr.r tetiM aad partienlare pnl in
' , v C. C. SMITH, or

AML. N. TATE.
tCJ Ar addres lo the foil ller, Haar- -

fiidda, will he attended to.
October la. ' -

Notice.
i tl. knm il raay rourarn. will lake not ire,

A that I havo Ihw day t & my son SI-i.-

WILSON, and h i hereby authorised t
deal for himaelf and In beenmo raponibte for
h a own eoatravi. in a fu'l and porfocl raana
ner aa if be wa of te fail t of Iwkaty mm.

. JOHN D. WILSON. '

H last tew0 of toerm,d a datyaftta cal. a roarya ya
arts, ac as are. mU a iba Uaitc4

ed a chttyef I irea perrcstoa" d of which tbey are riped; ia
effect sferiag a UuJj if it prr reel,
to the fcrrie mtmUrtmt- - to rooipnsrh the Asfteraa aaaatifai-titteraa- d de
strey bis buine. lias is vIy ctm4 for, rshra it is rrroljcrtrd that it
was charged, sod arm toowr ksawlcdf
deaWd, th the deUiU af McKay Ta
riffBiU - furnished by the Nrw Trk
agents efflmtsh llsaufaeiarrrs.

iVsoorraU of Ntnli Carolina, look tl k,
aa dcoavtidef wrU htfart jtm vote with the
party which lr!atos that Hriuh paaprrs
may be led and rbthc4.aad Araeriraa
nuxeas, year own chantry mea. turned
at to start. . UVmimttmi Vknm.

At t Ia eMa f Congf, as a
eadaet w fferH m t! t.'rsna' Aj

pronriH om Bill t M'. PLick l Ptmm,

sai.f!ireelir( ik t i, in rln
ekae4 fo ta. mf tigress (taiine
y. icr ) shnuld be of A eesa ataMfac

tar. raovtarD h jr r.UI t4ii ed f
g"d shir and m mid ief a as

beart ia bis bos walJ est sn "iwr
taaify like ibis an enetsg ih skill sad

idty si hi rMTBe, si d ihas en
due to a rest NtiaI luoVprn'leae f
Most aarei!!y p epls would s etmeUdV,
yet 28 member wet faand to against
ta o ton. a4 rorn of them wergrtto y were lam North Csitd .aa
ly. James J. MrKsy. A. A'rBtoe. I
idS Re.il, and. J. R. J. Dan el. By

thai vnt itis ate riatlly i.!, let as
do all wee.n tof nr fjfeiiilaSorer eud
cspiultis. and Irt tur owa mechanics
akecareol iaclre. tb.

On who was behind ih eartaia at
Washington City, and knew well what
was going on, namely, Thomas II. Ben
Ion. has pMclaimed that Disunion is at
the bottom of this lo- - g concealed Tetaa
machination. Intrigue and speculation

but disunion is at the bottom,
and I denmwc it to the American peo-
ple; under the pretext of getlingTexas in-

to the Union, the schema is lo get tit
South out of iu Ibti.

M . Clay, yielding b fetlmg ei
dtrd ia btl.a'i of ih soft vfa K'o'hiow
a y pairioi b w. ra,ard at Mier, a
citizen n Alaam, addressed a lttr lo
President 8ma A ana rrquesfng hi lib
rration. We understand thai be has just
rrceived a pu'ite.Uttsr from Prsient
S n a Anna informing him ol the prompt
discharge o the epus arrorJing In his
trqurtt. . jAx'uxgton Reporter.

BaaBBawSBBaaaaws

What abb tub Iocos roB?Inthi
part of tb couqtrytluy.SA rSafec
cent duties on all dutiable imports; that
i,or a return io the compromise Act, by
which no duty was to exceed 20 per cent:
and Jas. K. Polk himself, in his speeeh
a Jackion.Tenn.on the 3d of April 1843
a quoted in the last Standard, said that

Ae was in favor of reducing the duties to
the rales of the compromise Act."

stated this (act in hfs late speech at
Philadelphia, but the Globe says, " a gros-
ser or more wilful falsehood never was
otterd; and goes on toshowthathe par-

ty proposed, in theii Tariff of the last
session, to make iron an exception from
the masa of protected articles, and impott
higltr dut'tt as a BOUNTY io it." It
then specifies the various descriptions of
: - i r nr.i...'. i.:tiiiuii. cuuuirrd;cti in urn. hiciy uut
Bt the last session, ranging from 30 to 61

per cenU "which, (says the Globe ) aid-

ed by the cisli payments, difference of ex-

change and freight, (equal lo20 per cent.)
may be faiily estimated "an avenge
rquivdent to a protection of from 50 to
81 percent.

Here is a confession for the Southern
.a tm Ie .a

1 ne " .") in"r.ar: l,,0,w
iriu at. bt irvu. kri 4 uiu iv ii'g n

BOUNTY io the manufacturer, in the
shape of jirott etion of from ffiy lo ninr-ly-- oe

per cent '!! And that such was
ihe policy of the democratic party.
Tlie whole question of Protection is thus
given up. And yet a Southern Locofoco
will tell you that the whole 'democjatie
party" is utterly opposed to I'rotection,
as unconstitutional, ruinous robbery, &c.
&c.

But the iron duty was necessary to any
hope of the vote of Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, ie. for the Locofoco candidates.
There's "the secret of it. . Obi.

The fallacy of ih Loco
f icoa, that ihe duly laid by the Tnff. is
just ao much ad ld to the price of ill ar-

ticle, has latrlv found a very I' 1ju ad

viiraie, it wool I appnar, in the youthful
Ed.lor of the Wdmingtun Journs'; and the

wy hi ignorance i eteJ by the
Cliioni l, houM be a cant on in all

The Jovmal first aitrd thai
it taised ihs price nl every article taed;
but being driven fron that giuii'l by an

arry of in hpuuble fcu, allowing that
many triicUs are now lowef than when
there was no duty, be lie it arrtrd that it
was imported anicV that he mrant. Bu
the Chr.micl drives him from that pni-n- n

likewise. Il take the Nrw York
S lipping and Commercial l.tstnf July 6ib,
1842. (before the psaga f the Tariff.)
and the an paper of Oct. Oth, 1844.
and enumerate fourteen imported arti-

cles, some of Whleh were duty fee and
ihe oihei only 20 par cent, duty, on all
of which the duiv i now higher, and the

precet invariably lower. Subjected to
h tr si of expariBce, tt m ill ahnost, al- -

preriert before lite day of ejection, nrging
post thro th f of attending and vol

irg. to ehaBerg all lad er doubtful rotes,
cod if fxiaailde, prtral foods; and m
van the IofJ iintf thoa falsehood
which wt may expect; to hear oa the ev
of ih election.

Ia this Whig cimdir is th following
paragraph.

-

- W UU alt remember the I aft.
prewiWr important matter whirh depend

m r aa
pmM irioa.ifin ii.ly y
mean, an ainwrwl maiArttr ia rrtartird
f.r IMk and Dallas. nHhin(hut rwniatinn
ran Mp a-- e. if eh apparat ma

j-r- l hnlJ ha pmrared hr aprn. froa
and demnnatraMr fraud. Awt Uim, ia
the tiatr and ib oxlt ttmr. ia wl.irh
eaa ai for ar Cooatr? with tGrrtS

The meaning of tbia'paragnph ia m

plain aa the Englwh lanfuaee ran mate
it; yrt the editora of the Standanl and of
the Kgnal. and even the M Democratic
State Centra) Committee, have attempt
ed to pervert it into a threat of rrreiWiVn,
and in a It of affected alarm utter all aorta

of exrlamat'wtna in order to create a panic
in the mind of the people. But no ran
did man will anffcr himself Ana to be led.
The Constitution provides no means for

punjinf the p!U, and if by fraud, or de-

ception, or other unfair mean, no matter
how open, gross and demonstrable, an ap-

parent majority shall be returned for Polk
and Dallas, the committee aay " nothing
but revolution can help ns. But that no
auch purpoM was intended by the com-

mitter is apparent by the eiprea:on in

the very next sentence. "New," aay

they, M Now, tlien, is the time, and the

onlt time, in which wt can act for our

country with effect If you do not look

to t'is ballot box, no other opportunity
win offer to rednss the evil. Again, in

the concluding paragraph of their letter
the committee eipress themselves equally
plain. Contemplating certain contingen-
cies by which the Whigs might be defeit-e- d,

though possessing a majority of aix

thouftand in the state, the committee say:
The apparent majority will thus, by'eur

neglect and their fraud, be on their side,!

and when once this happen, the result,
however false and fraudulent, tannot bt
torrecinl." From these two sentences,
indeed from the whole tenor of the letter,
it is perfectly plain that no report was in-

tended to be had to any measure beyond
lle ballot box. This the Joco editor
an l their Ontral Committee knew full

well; and their wilful perversion of it i

only a continuation of the game which they
hare been all along playing in delude and

mislead the people. The Whigs are a
law-lovi- and a law-ahidi- ag people, and

if a disposition towards revolution has

manifested itself, it has been only in the

Locofoco ranks. If these Locos really
have auch a horror for i evolution, why
have they not a word of reproof for the

M'DuiTies and Rhetts and the many oth-

er who hare openly proclaimed their
treasonable and revolutionary purposes!
There is no necessity for perversion and

tortuons construction of language to find

out the treason in that Quarter: vet the- w

Standard and his coadjutors remain silent.
No one would even suspect, by any reve-

lation which has appeared in either the

Standard or the Signal, that a revolutiona-

ry movement has been so murh as thought
of in an important limb of their party.
All their indignation has liecn reserved for

the Whig circular.
It is not neccssarr farther to extend this

article. If any reader of ours' has a lin-

gering doubt, we refer him to the follow

ing card issued by the Whig central com-

mittee:

A CAttD.
The attention of the undersigned ha

Wen called lo an article in the "Stand-
ard" of to day. commenting upon a Cir-
cular letter, addroaed by the Whig Cen
tral ''ommiilec to ilieir political friend in
thia Siie, urging the most efficient orga-
nization fr the approaching Presidential
Election, and warning them against the
falsehood and frauds whirh they have

ery reaaott to believe, will be propagat-
ed and practised by many of the leader
of the Polk and Dallas party, on or be-
fore the day of elertionl The writer if
the ar icle ia the Standard," seizes the
opportunity in publishing this Circular
letter, to misrepresent in the grossest man-
ner bo h the language and meaning of the
Committee, and through them, ih inten-'n-a

aiid mo ivea f the 'Whig Party
They are charg d with eipretsiog senti
men: treasb xabh l lh' tW?i,'and with

baa secured the Ucwinrs of liberty to
thrni.f Ire, and wider which they bop to
transmit thm to iheirprntteritv! No.no!
Who. when thai Union has bee a asa led
have come an inore rradilr than tk
W nice of Nuttlt Candina to its rescnef
n bo, when the eafrty of thai Union has
been threatened, hare proved thetnele
more willing to pledge their lives and for.
tunes in iu defence than the Wmos of
IW h Carolina! he have been more
loyal to Ui Government titan Tarvf
None. Yet fur the baei party purjms
ri, incy are euargea on the ev or the
Presidential election, with designs against
the Union with Irraionw i.h a wil-lingn-

to overturn the Government by
RrtiJuHoit!

It is base effipiing of party malignity,
and sp ings wi li becoming grace, indeed,
from .hose who) ate support ng for the
highest office in the nation, the descend
ant of a Tory of the Revolution those
who, by secret t ircular. endeavored to
eicite the gallant people of the Weal
against iheir brethren of ih Eat who
are prejudicing the South again! the
Nor h. and who are in close communion
with the politic! Iloispuis of Sou h Ca-
rolina, who in their eagerness after the
Star of l eaas, would strike f am our Na-
tional firmament the bright galaxy which
lustrate the beauty and glory of our Un-

ion. We cull upon the Whig of North
Carolina lo go op to the Toll like men,
and refute this vile slander upon their pa-
triotism and devotion lo the Union!

RICH Alt!) MINES,
GCORCEE. Ill DOER,

- ..I CLlKLES MANI.Yi . .

' ' JOHN II. BRYAN,
I1ENUY W.MIIXER,
WESTON R.U ALES.

Extra Standards and Extra Signals hare
been sent out in large numbers, for the

purpose of circulating on the eve . of the
election the address of the Democratic
State Central Committee; a paper which,
we venture to'aasert, was not seen before

it was published by one half of those
whose names arc appended lo it for effect,
and which for rant and cool impudence,
perhaps has not been exrclled during the

I

campaign. J hese oiinnn l ures, who '

have been engaged for months, nay years,
in circulating all sorts of falsehoods against
Mr. CIay,'and misrepresenting the prin-

ciples and measures of the Whig party,
and while one at least of their leaders has
been engaged in circulating known forged
certificates, profess to be greatly outraged, I

because a Whig circular has been isaued

exhorting their friends to watchfulness and
due diligence. This reminds one strong-

ly of the couplet,
Tliii f. tiiicf, il l rssra's try

Tu liide I n ir stmmi- - and infamy."

The address is well characterized in

the following paragraph from the Inde-

pendent:
More II i antra and MvrocRisv The

second art in the political Farce gut up
ly the Standard in relation lo the Whig
Circular, i performed by the Democratic
Central tomtnitte,an Address from whom
appears in the Signal of yesterday. We
have not room for a review of this deceit-
ful and frothy production but should be
clad if all the citiz"tia in the State could
see it. that they might, as they certainly
would, app'eciate it as the consummation
of political hypocrisy.

I targe Potato?. We have been present-
ed by our friend Mr. John Lockhart, now

living in Wake county, with a Sweet Po-tat- ne

of the Yam species, measuring twenty-f-

our inches one way and nineteen the

other, and weighing four pounds ten oun- -

Anothrr Whapper. The ink hal arcely

got dry with which the above was written,
when a boy camejtrudging in with a huge

Turnip, as a present from our neighbor
Maj.-ioh- h Taylor, which measures twenty-th-

ree inches in circumference, and

weighs four'pounds. These Indicate the

glorious times we arc to have. Whig

Tulint the IVi. ) Wrdn's'ay;
Ocvbr t'. M Vtf iia Scnt, dauf hies
f M jnr ( aer Se mi, i f ii. U. S. At

my, aid Mm Sarah I. ntoB. received the
whiis eiK ia ike Vi'it.ti.a ITnnvem.
G orgttvwn, at the Land ol the Auhbi
shop. '

7Mnrcf for Frtedom of Opinion!
l b Utira Gaelic re thai Mi. Nu-l- , of
ih town ol Mocy, Oneida rovuty, who
bae recB hy rsnouared Loeoloeoia and
rome wulfor Clay, was isken the 'other
nigHt by ' gang uf LoroloCoa sad todt
cn a rail I ' "

The Loadnn eor rephJsl of tb firm
Yoik.CjMMmereul Advertiser sia es thai
Capiaia Bisil II II ia dead.

TWr Hi ltiHbra(b Recorder.

Mb. Editob: A good joke came off the
otlierday in old Orange, which I think
ought not to be lost.

A thorough going hig, not a hundred
miles from llillsborough.. having a couple'
of Demornis in Ins employment, they de ;

terminer1; in his absence, to exhibit to the
world the height of their zeal for Demo-- j

eraey by planting a hickon pole, the top
of JkIaU'L.-i.-- a about I6jeet above old
iiuuicr canu, iiuih wiiii u nvwni wrgc

j bunch of polk stalks. A small board was
nailed to the pole, on which was a label
nmoihin. lil .I,!.. i

. d of Pi. Ik i eif cl pis. in

To Hcmy Clay and Frcli(Uuyaen.

The proprietor on his return was some
; wlwt astounded to see this bold Democra- -
! Uc flourish at his very door, and at first
ion uisposeu lo order the pole to be takent

..1 . l... r. n i.- -

considered that every freeman had a. right;
. to exhibit his political principles, so il was '

permitted to remain. In order that the
passers by might know that the ground j

i was not altogether Democratic, the Whig,
put up a board by die side of the pole, up- -,

on which was pasted a Whig letter
head representing M that same Old Coon'

( vivnuini uvii " wij waii, . uvircuu
j which was a fox upon his back, writiling
I beneath the mighty weight that roots over ,

j him crying out with all his might " Stop
; that Ball.' Upon the centre of the Ball, !

uie icixers u. iv. weu Known in tne. w nig
-

Calledar, stood out conspicuous. Having,
placed it up to his" notion," he was oblig- -

j

cd to leave on business, satisfied that that,
same old coon was in

-
his proper place.

1

iNosonnerhad he left, than one of the,
Democrats mortified that the coon should
climb his pole so soon; ordered his
gun to be brought, and A I I I. -
would shoot hiin. And now with Bun!
in hand,; and a determination in hie heart S EC Jk Hi 12 D(5lSIllto give a full exhibition of his feeling for j - IIIUsTaoreugk, IS. C '
the Whigs, he loaded the piece, and with : rn ? Winter Sewion will eommesee on
all the discrimination of a Kentucky sharp-- j Thursday the li h of Nmber. Terma

shooter, drew,his aim upon the coon. Bang: for Bund and Tuition aa heratoW-wen- t
ad 're. Mr. kthe-- mm! nn.l villi as much ttUnIIVU',

anxiety as if the fate of the Whig party
depended on the result of the fatal shot,
they ran, to, the board, when, Lo! there sat
that same old coon with all that good na-

ture, saying O, K . Not a hair of him was
touched:, while the poor Fox was riddled
with shot and cut to pieces,, It was all
over. I'll take down that board now,
said a young Whig present, taking up a
stone and with all his might whizzing it
at. the Democratic poetry' shivered ,fhe
board to pieces. . I'll take .down that pole,
aid a little boy; and giving it a posh, down


